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Liberal Majority is 83 
four Parties in House

Woman’s lEmifflW
Health jffimiltraUGIllOit
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SIMPSON■THE

HP* 1. W. T. F*IBWE*THEB&C0.
H. H. Pr«l.| J. WOOD, Hfr. Monday, Jam.

Every woman may be attract
ive. Bright eyes, pink cheeks Elected by 30 to Represent

: :Ward-jame, 8a, Rail-

of animation, low spirits and | way Matters.
■weak nerves may be avoided by 
She use of Beecham’s Pills, a . _ 
remedy that well deserves the
confidence of every woman. *alted tne election or u. l. urceuiaas 
Again and again they have. by 1 me,or,tf 01 j&Z 
proved to be invaluable at those, I'SSS”1*0* 
recurring times wlîen so many, i
women feel debilitated and suf-M "it./ / __ e « s I i.npn? are t$ooie wx) mutera tu the wanl#1er from nervousness, headache Conncllor-clect Greenlnus has been a retl-
and deoresston It is wonderful 2*nt 01 ta* vrar<l toc 16 )"<-ars, and Is well *V ucpression. It IS wonaeriui known. CosneSer Oreenlsu* will be a
the way these pills assist Nature member of the property committee.
and relieve the «nfferincr . Tbe *.ou11* IH,U M Walter Wakeoeld, Wes-«mti relieve tne sunenng. ton-road, was playing with a «tick ou Hat-

Every woman who values urnay afternoon, and tttrew It In the air.
On uorolng down tbe sharpened end struck 
him In the eye. A physician wae l ulled.

The executive committee of tile West 
fork Liberal Club met at Weston on Sat
urday evening and decided to bold tbeir 
anneal banquet at Dnlferiu llall, Weston, 
on 'Jtiuraday evening, Feb. 8. Hon. A. B. 
Ayleawortd and others will lie present 

Tbe yoong people of *t. John's Cbnrcn 
will hold a musical evening to-morrow 
night. On Tuesday night Ben O'llel of Je
rusalem will leetnre.

The death occurred from typhoid at the 
Weftern Hospital on Saturday of William 
Frederick Raven, In Ms 22nd year..

The three-storey block built 12 yesrs ago 
by George HoUlnsou. at -Nos. 21 and 23 West 
JJondas-etri-et, has been sold for gtl.uno- 
Mr. Robinson, for whom tbe sale was made. 
Is In Los Angeles, and will spend some 
months In the sooth.

Miss Hannah, who for some time has 
FIITIIShQ ADC CTII I u/cA1/ I b<>ei1 occasional teacher hi the Junction fUlUnCO flllL 01 ILL WLnl\ school*, has resigned, ns she has received

la permanent position In Toronto.
Mr. O'Neill of Loudon has a carload of

which 
Yard»

B
iliïïv

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT A 80. TELEPHONE 680) «Fifth

iTHE STANDING.

L
Possibilities of Combinstlons 

for Control of Power Afford 
Field for Speculation—Nation
alists Are Disappointed.

$6.95 the Clearing Price for 
Men’s $12 Suits To-morrow

Nember of Seats 670
Government Coalition.. v . .mo 
Unionists.. .
Liberals . . .
Nationaliste.

..104,
. ..876 
. ., 81 
. .. 69

V*
•r London, Jan. 27.—(Associated Press.)

—Except that the returns from nine 
constituencies have not been received, 
the general electiona in the United 
Kingdom are ended.

The government coalition will have tlonal politics marks a surprising
_____vote, in the next change in aentlment In the country.approximately 5U> votes In the next Llbera,a are ,upportlng Larmes, and
parliament, this estimate including on Laborttes are supporting Liberals in 
the side’of Premier Sir Henry Camp- most Instances. In some quarters It is 
bell-i3aunerman the National and Lab Jr predicted that the Labor party will be-

.... .... ____ come the great democratic party of
votes with the concrete Unionist minor- Ellgland xhe fact that Labor felt Its 
Uy of 160 votes on the opposition side. gtrength ln election is bound to
Tne issues in Ute campaign brougnt give ,mpetus to the movement In the 
forth by the Liberals Included a.n ex- (uture> especially as John Burn» the 
pensive war, tor which the people are Labor party leader, has been promi- 
still Paying, a threatened, rating of nently seated In the cabinet. Mr. Bums, 
food prices, an unpopular education» lt ta generally conceded. Is certain to 
system, an unprecedented number of retlect credit upon his position and sup- 
unemployed and many other matters.
General dissatisfaction with the Union
ists ten years’ of power wae manitest-

Lsborltee.. .
Liberal Majority Over All.. 88 
Preteetlonlet Strength (as per 

Chamberlain,

! We bave only one more day 
left in which to complete our 
record showing. We have just 
sufficient pride to want to make 
that record just as big 
possibly can. It's not a ques
tion of profit now. Big busi
ness for the season contrasted 
with low stocky at stock-taking 
—-that is the book we want i 
to play.

Here go 75 suits to-morrow, 
reduced unmercifully for no 
other reason.

75 only Men'# Suits, g variety of 
patterns in English and Canadian 
tweede, also plain black English nigger- 

^ head tweed and navy blue tergee, in 
Single sad double-breasted sack style, 
well made and trimmed, being odd lots 
end broken lines which we hare de
cided not to take into «took, j> a*

^ sizee 36 to 44, on sale Tuesday 0.95

/ A 8.D.3. TL1684 4‘J 38 128W m41V
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F as we

>- t<:

FURS/

health and good looks should 
become a user ofV

A short list of a few good 
values to start the week with1

Coats, blouse 
aty«T«i^ 1 at,l“ llnl,‘K. with girdle
Wt.s ^ 42.50
nrThVn rjtmh 8et*' wlth lon* tie
SEETHE* wl«h large Impérial
?,r w .. ,m6flre;.. 40.00

■ Si,rrVi',,I'r,T,1, Conta. In l.louw shap- 
rérnîn,n«^- " loUR. all size*.
da"atNai’an4 . :':.,!K';. 65-00

- \ BEECHAM’Sporters, nctwithetandln* the < virulent 
attacks made upon him by the adher
ents of the aristocracy regime and the 

„ „ . „ Jealousy of a certain element among the
Sir Henry will enter the new parlia- Laborltes 

ment on Feb 13 with the greatest ma-, some twenty-five members of the La- 
Jority ever given to an English pre- ^ party ^ng t„ what „ knoWn „
m"7' ,. .___ . , “Labor representative»." They are

The Unionism, hereafter the opposi- pledged to disregard the party whips 
tion, will barely fill half of the left 0f either side, and to vote ln accord 
benches, while another notable fact is with the w|Bbes of their constituents. 
tha.t many of the most potable of the So long as they follow these instruc- 
Umonist debaters will be absent, at tfo„, they are paid $1000 each per year 
least on the first day of the sitting, by the Labor representative»* commlt- 
among them former Premier Bal our. tee. The other Labor members who are 
On the other hand, the government s, unpledged will probably stand by the 
support win flu Its own allotted «tats Liberal side thru thick and thin, and on 
and overflow into the vacant half of - Lalror questions will have the support 
the opposition side, where the Nation- of some twenty or thirty of the more 

I allsts and Independent Labor members radical Liberals 
will also find places.

Pell Term of Power.

10, *r H«»

PILLSed. Ifyouwanta good friend 
that will stick to you 
through rough and 
stormy weather—
We can put you in the 
way of one—for the big

20 to 33i Per Cent. Dis- 
count Site
Offers such chances as buying
Genuine Irish Frieze 
Ulsters end
London Orest Costs
That sere 22.00—25.00 and 
27.00—for

j

Sol» Everywhere in Canada and U. & 
America. In boxes 26 cents.

înclic, long,"regnlar|lÔ". for 10.00

Uirge Imperial Hhape MnTs to 
match, bent lH-or-ail.il Fallu lining,
tofî"'...!"!?.. *16 50’... 13-50 i. \

Continued From Page 7. horses, express and henvy-dranglit,
■boat; No. 1 Northern Unlntb, US%c, f.o.b. I daring6 the week."1 thC UDl°D 8106 
nnont. * urtner snarp declines appeared lo |

I A meeting h^heTTn'"L°t of the To

day, aud weakness lu ootsiue niarkett, tlte ! ronto Milk Producers' Association,held 
close shorn lag He bet decline; May, Hue to in Society Hall here Friday night, was 

& t2^c ‘".«VHC’J'10*" addressed by W. F. Stephen Hunting- 
W|don. Que- and Levi Annts, and a num- 

93,250 bushels; ’ailés, 50.0UU bushels fu- ))er ot otllere- Mr. Stephen was largely 
tutes; ypot, easy; No. 2,.,65c elevator and Inatrumental ln organizing the Mont- 
ôyiâç, r.o.U., anont; No. 2 yellow, iOHei real Milk Producers’ Association, 
No. j White, 5114e. Optlou market wae sc- which has proved remarkably success-

gtX'.'&s. ss,f,£sr» mX
dosed 5014c; SeK, closed Richardson addressed the members

Oata-hecelpts. 54,wu bushels;, exports, with a view to secure the co-operation 
S3, afn ij „S|,”L.b“e.‘y ,t“d7:l "ïf.”1 «d sympathy of the Producers' As- 
W tô% °t^, 37'é tmî-'S'îî!!:' I«oclation toward the establishment of 

38 to 40 lbs., 3614c to 4t'!4<\ Kosln, quiet; a f£'vn,bll> ^a*r. Mr. Stephens will 
strained, common to good, $3/15 to $;u*i. address the members on the question of 
Mo'asses, firm. Coffee, spot, Bio, steady; organization at the Albion Hotel at L30 
mild, ffrm. Sugar raw, steady; fair retiu- p.m. to-day.

tt^3î4c: moUtnet L The farm to ‘h® north of the Dan- 
sugar, j%c, renned, steady. Iforth-road and known as the Thomas

Livemooi G,.«- —A e. .property is being sub-divided intoUverpïïTjJn°2ïïw!2£|bullding lote- 11 le Proposed to acquire 
futures, qnlet; March, 6s 11 %d; May, èé K®, “VCn acres ,or the agncultural 
8%d- Corn, spot quiet; American mixed,

Aioeftcua mixed, oid, 4» #%<l; J- Brandham, Beech-avenue,leaves 
fttore»,qalet;Jnn., 4s2%d; Mnrch. 4s 21id; in a few days on a business trip to

F&r. 8L tiad&y,teawd2,t * W,nn,pelr and Pacm° <»**.
IstMdy,’ Ê lCn^to'is'lO^^nVf! qnîct;l'5Sîa ' Mnrkhans.

ln‘h* Po.?' sulet. prime At the annual meeting of the Stan-
u X la lîî2mà!?e H.am,-„.,h<,rt '-ot. dard MutuaLFlre Insurance Company, 
inlet- *’^. B,e71' whlch wl11 *e held here to-day, a ino-
44s; short ribs, 16 to 24 pounds? 43s Uon h”111 66 Introduced to reduce tbe
clear middles, light, 2Sto 34 pminds, nu.mber °t directors from 12 to 6.
W; long clear middles, heavy, 33 to 40 A well-attended meeting of the M;uk- 
pem ds, 45s; short clear backs, 16 to .201 ham Dramatic Oh* was held last 
2F.,;,lde, *2»; ejesr bellies, 14 to 16 potmds, night for reorganization.

./• B. Allison, of Albert, will occupy 
tierces, 38# 9d; American reilned. In pills, £“'plt the Chrt«tlan Church to- 
®* dd- Butter, steady; flnest United m2^.row'
etetes, 100s; good United States, 90s. The annual meeting of the Markham 
Lbttse, arm; American, flnest white, 62s ( ®-nd Pickering Telephone Company willfe3aga,5B.ara vaut I ivaa. «îf.nd®";„flr™' 3% 3d. Turpentine spirits, me ltei. Mr. Kenning, who reeentlv re-Ihas s^vrsa. *m gas* «fea1 r";;,,?;

. 3» ‘‘-“'is eer «Ss £Produce In Britain. sent the rector will reside In Unlonvllle!
. i'.doo. JaU' 27. —(C.A.P.)—me market A number of Markham people have al- 

ch!eee thle week has been re!'dy caught sight of the tiret spring robin 
quiet and there is an easier tendency |o L 11,6 unusually mild weather Is Tfld to 
ie'ih* fbm/t ®e-to 64s, being tbe price Worked Injury to many lines of trade
of the Choicest, During the past few week» ■" ,the filage, the hpelght Wagon Company 
ctiMoms roturu* show Imports of cheese h*1"» compelled to carry over , portion of 
from Dennmrk. Bacon, mnnl-r 1 i* rnk, eesson'n make of sleighs.
21* L° “îf1 X>*'Js7s to «H»: No. 3, 06a Telephone Company are adding
36», lo 00«. The market was quiet thruout a”otber line between Markham and Union- 
the week. ville, giving free conversation between pat

ron» at these two points. Among a - town 
and township residents Installing a house 
service are V. H. Hpelgbt, John Bckhnrt.
* mA: £'errleT, u N. Keesor, N. Burkhold- 
er and H. J. itpencely. a line will also be 
added between Markham and Cashel.

Heeelpts st tbe Markham Library daring 
,we" *363.22, and disburse- 

meats $236.87, leaving a balance of $106.35.

/

Best Persian Limb and gable Cap- 
wlth**’ ato*c effect, trimmed The new parliament opens a wide 

., . , vlcta for speculation on the possibility
. As a result of the elections, the poll- of combination. The minority Is homo- 
tlcal^map of England shows a tremen- getieous, and the majority beterogenc— 
, °ua change, and lt may safely be said ous, and the concrete minority is certain 

j ‘hat the incoming of ..a new party to to endeavor to secure the support of 
power marks a complete upzettlng of th ji sections of the majority.
old order of things, for even the most. Tariff Reform.

Coneervatlvee admit it is a fact that Joseph Chamberlain 
f!!?1 it n *°y?Tn"ient ,e ™ power ha* already outlined a plan for the
l°r,.** ?ajt. h« full term under the Unionist support of Labor on all trade»

Mr. Chamberlain1

- _ and tails,
fastener, regular $40 and 
$50, for .................... Men’s Black Furs

Persian Lamb Imitation Coats end Astrnchnn Lamb Ceps
.. „?educ*d Ln a waV that makes it foolish to miss 
the chance to buy while furs are so decidedly down.

2 0B.,f Imitation Black Persian Limb

eo '-1*-
40 only Men’s Black Astrakhan Lamb Par Cape gloat»

«to*

27.50
j# ■ Children's Grey Lamb Collarettes, 

best satin lining, ebenille 
ornnmciits, regular t6.3il.for .
MuTa to match, trimmed with che
nille ornaments, regular 
*6.50, for ...............................
Best Western «able Knits, 41 Inches 
long, trimmed with six tails and 
ebaln fastener, regular 
*7.50, for................................

5.75il
5.UÜ

19.50

JSFStZSEr !S ‘îl® co"n,try.hae Mr- Chamberlain ln the future will 
who also were p]edged°to cîrry"ou? ’the m^tVchamtertoîn^l^.'*** 

&tUstmry°ànd r^^e^î^MiX^hîï

^2î”e« tln15i to c?me' or until the solation from the fact that in siveral 
abv to draw off <u,fl-lent ; ca»es Unionist free traders were dc-

e?!,?ugh ,o°be'?onsblered?>0’*tl0n Btr0"gl f6at6d by members « Chamberlain 

The composition of the 
ment, as near as it Is now 
tell, follows: Liberals, 376; "Unionists.
160; Nationalists. 84; Laborltes, P9.

Thus it will be teen that the Liberale Ing session of parliament tbo It Is not 
TfU" °f eW‘tr-*»»| -untobable that any active opposiUon 

tte Ft hu thing as a comt-lna- Indies will develop during the first 
Hor. of the entire force of Laborltes sion 
and Nationalists against the

next
and4.95 Coati, beet

A Stylish '‘Scotch” 9.8$DINEEN’S Suit even
: 1.004 To wean under the Ulster or 

Great Coat—
Fine cusiom quality garments 
7 hat were 18.00 to 22.00—(or

Corner Yenge and 
Temperance Streets £

$1 Cardigan Jackets for 49c3£$.

were overloaded with clothes. ounoers
$2.50 Pyjamas reduced to $1.49 also.

49 1
W-'tei'sZ Ï31JÎ

10.50. ■ Mr. Chamberlain claims 160! 
new par ly- | Unionists. 40 Laborltes and 84 Nation» 
possible to allsts on the question of protection.

j One thing is certain, that the Labor- 
• lies will take a leading part In the com-

PEIÏÏ’S FIERCE FI
group.

Underwsar—
F nest of underyear to -wear 
under the Scotch Suit-
25 per cent. <}ff marked prices<v..u ..ai.uiia.ieu» against ine govern-, 

ment Is hardly conceivable. On the I 
contrary, the Labor party members and 
Nationalist members may safely be 
counted on the government side on the 
main issues In parliament for some time 
to come.

Irish Disappointed.
The Nationalist»’"who lexpected jt° 

bold the balance of power are some
what disappointed, but political pro
phets do not hesitate to ray that home 
iule for Ireland In modified form Is 
actually In sight, asserting that It is 
logical to, conclude, after Campbell-1 
Ennnerman's pledge relative to the 
management of the Irish domestic af
faire for Ireland, that the experiment 
of an Irish parliament subsidiary to 
the imperial parliament will be tried 
within the next two years.

\Wational Organization Formed in 
Washington to Secure 

Drastic Law.
A\

Poor Groups.
It should also be pointed out. that the 

election probably marks the end of the 
old two-party system, there now being 
four groups, of which the Laborltes are 
the most Interesting.

The Labor party’s development in na-

84 86 YONGE ST-,Washington, D.C., Jan. 28.—Publicity 
of election contributions and expendi
tures and the formation of organiza
tions tO'prunote there purposes in all 
stales aie urged in an address issued 
to-night by-the national publicity bill 
organize*. >n. The address follows:

’ The teeiet and corrupt use of money 
Ifi the election of chief magistrate o£ 
> nation. Its legislators, and its stale 
and municipal officerp is a dangerous 
menace to the instittitihns of a' free 
people. The profligate use of money 

» for such purposes enables the consoli
dated interests, by secret contributions 
to dominate political organizations, de
priving the miny of their political 
rights to confer them on the few.

-It is confidently asserted that ti.-.i 
first and most important measure of 
relief is the neqgag 
requiring the 'disclosure, under oath, of 
•very contribution of money and every 
promise of money ln national cam
paigns, and in case of evasion, pro
viding for exposure, detection and pun
ishment substantially as set forth in 
the bill prepared under the auspices 

* o6 this organization.

EX-SHERIFF SMART DEAD.
^Already over eighty exhioits are en
tered, including some from the most 
elaborate firms In London, Kng.
,Df": R- A. Reeve Is pres deot-elect 

of the British Medical Soc.ety.
Committee».

The local committees In charge are 
as follows:

Arrangements: Drs. A. McPh dran. Coupled with the ills ot old age, Mr.
Macdonald5 C 3 C n* m.elPPle' i 4" ®mart had been ailing for a number of
5 J T Hastings, R. B. yearn with compjlcatlons brought on

art, F N G Storr and' by a" lnJury hla le*’ "^Ch toen-
Reeve (ex'-offlcio) d 1>r' ,L A- Pacltate him about the time he re- „ __

Kedeption■ nhai-m,- n T - «igned from the office of sheriff. C*blea e*eadr—Cattle Steady—Hog»
Cameron; secret^le^rs. v^PrimrJe ®fot,ch,‘|"an hy birth, and y,rm im u’ »’ *«rketn.
and W. F Clarke- tv lj fjnir08e* settled wtth his father on the Ottawa t _G H. Burnham, W^arieySnSh^v': : fd'\he “tra^e nfa°,f H ^ ™ t^dlng^frelte-gT.ttltortia

Britton, R. A. Stephens.n, J. T. Gil- : and followed n Brockvllle, beef, slow, 514c to Oe for ordlnaiy to choice
mdur, C, K. Clarke, A. B. McCallum ' f° lowed 1 that occupation,success- native sides. Export, 980 beevc-C 50 ih.-ep 
Dr. Price Brown. u iuin, i «« a manufacturer in Kingston, a"d 430u quarter, of beef. p

Finance: Chairman, Hon Dr H A ?aT,a and Sacramento, CaHfornla. His .£,tlreÎ7lIle-'Hpta 72: no trading; feeling 
Pyne; secretary, Dr. Wm Go di- T,r, ! business enterprises ln California »uf- t‘ir*!fdiyfna1*’ “ead7' ut '*o to
Chas. Sheard C Trow T t " ill,’., fered destruction by fire, and after en- nTdVJ”?5ÜL dre,aed- flrm l0* top grades;
Ale, Davidson, w.r<j?’ Crelg, AiTa’ mlnlnS tor * W “e ifclo !$£*"■ ‘D *'»» at

Lynd, Aid. John Noble, J. F. W. Ra« to Brockvllle ln the early I Sheep and Lamln»—Receipts, 663. De-
(ex-cfllclo), G. S. Cieland and Aid. W r®nalntng here continuously til! m6n(l ,lacl‘ and price» no more than steady.
S- Harrison. his death- tmu.ei- .heep soul at *0.75; good lambs,

dwïiLi . 1"t6 m°tton, slow, at 5c to 10c; 
dressed lambs weak at lie to 1214c.
stead?* "Becelpta- 3174: feeling, riomin.lly

C* S -------------- -----------
D5* W. ffi OBAHAM, u,ljîïvi?.„

1 <, lexerce Equare. m* c„ j* * KING BTRlif 
Utais ChioDlc Diecaies’ mïïZ' oVe5*^ Toronto,
iDth n.HMpLESeu^,g^”»k«a8Peeialty<(s|tll| ,

Nil bout rain nndall bad 5fte?2ffl% ealvnuism—the only met: 

t nui L tll.,-q e. lo 8 P. m. Sunday», i »,

Prominent Brockvllle Xlannfecter- 
er and Cttieen Pn.ee» Away.

rl ti
BrQckville, Jan, 28.—(Special.)—Jdme» 

Smart, sheriff of Leeds and Grenville, 
1883 to 1898, died last night at the fam
ily residence here in his 87th •2year.

• t 1M*

Three Thousand Physicians Will Visit 
. Toronto for Meetings of 

B, M. Society.

CATTLE MARKETS.

COWIE'S WEALTH TO ZION.

SKATES * HOCKEY
SUPPLIES,

e of a national law
Only Fraction of Va.t Estate Be

queathed to Family.Preparations are in full awing for 
the reception of the British Me'l.'cal 
Society—the most noted assemblage To
ronto has ever seen—which 1» ’.o hold 
Its annual convention here next Aug- 

' This organization desires to pro- j ust- Twenty-five thousand dollars will 
mote the formation of similar organ;- : be spen in providing entertainment for 
ztitlons in every state of the union In the distinguished vusltors from all o$er
order that the proposed national law the world. I Excur.lnn- _ — He foundna ,k. t—». _ ..may be supplemented by state legls- The society has not visited Canada ' Powell; secretaries D^c p Lu,"^ fac‘urtng cLpany. which MUl^beara
latlon of like Character and as nearly since meeting in Montreal in Is #7. It: Dr. w. H. Pebler- Dr* nr d.-' 8k' I his name. The concern
uniform as possible. This movement has a membersh» of 1",500 of inj .noat | W. J. Wilson^ A O u personal^^control untïlTssî^r^ hiîr
has the support of the leading repre- noted physicians and surgeons 'n tha ; Bruce, G R. McDoLh ro ?' I tL U CZn ? «w.
tentative men of the political parties British empire, and it is expected t ,ut lum, J o Orr J Pcaû»J' r>Cstock company He a rhir«.a L'Te,8<oelt•
and of organized labor. It concerns nearly three thousand w.ll vls.t Can- mour, T. McKenzie " Peak"r’ C' Gn" council bOM-d for u th® st«iov g°6.tvs' ^et<’lI,te,.300;
the rights and honor of every cltlz.n, «la, among whom will be: Sir Victor; Transportation: Chairman nr n r the last of his generation nf’m^mwï to *4.40; heifers, $240 to /fs?’ caîve’.' K-ie 
and the anproval and active co-opera- Herale,£" S1-r Thomas Barlow, Sir Fred- Rlcrdan; secretaries Dr H of the First Baptist Church”to *ood 10 Prlme stemt8*ihai to'$«•*£
tion of all are earnestly Invoked to enck Tr^ves Sir J Crelghton IU°w„. and Dr. Geo. EMIo!?! W P Cavnt W He married Ann iSaue ’J^ni n' 1,^ tn ™«-'l'>“’ *3 '-0 toTs; 
carry this reform to a successful con- Sir W Broadbent, Sir Jam-, Ito.rr, H. Harris, H. W Atkins j S™ | Ont-, by whom he had m,?, 7eî?e"’ L2'00,to
elusion.” Sir Hector Cameron, Dr. Freeland I'ar-I nell. J. c Ration s m m..Vu who. wTth .hî?1 ,®, ^ d fouf chi!d*r?n, Hogs—Receipt*. 19,out); strong to 5e high-

hour, Edinburgh; Prof W D Rail-1 A D w_fa“ ™S'UM' “a5f; Tf- Hun<. 1 wha ^r|th the wid®". «urvlve. They "I mixed snd butchers', C.31I to *530- «Si
burton. Prof. Cherringion Dr 01er i Dlnne? Chairm ^ a2,df-r^- j ?re: »on' Jumea Smart of Montreal. ^'.S40 «» $6-50; ringb beav^ to’.jl mProf. W. D. Findlay,g Aberdeen; Dr. sett secreta^es T>r’ Dm Gra* 1 ^c d^puly ^*nl8ter 07 the ln" S3 33- bulk'of^ml»1° 't! i-R-5' t0
Norman Walker, Edinburgh. IsndC J Sn« J». A. Parson-, : terlor; G. Boque Smart of the Domlh-j -&Î? to. **'w-

Money for Cntertanlhment. ! C Meym ? "0d*!n «' D' i «“ Immigration department. Ottawa; aa *?°i.a *.taad*L *b'’ep.
The local committee In charge cf yer^rl NobYe. hT MTi1* 8m»arI- îa ™ ’ ’

the arrangements have -i-Kcd *r,'-00 Burrttt. c. L. Starr J E FMI^h”" C- Brockvllle- The funeral Is on Tuesday. -----------
fro. t.h,® cky, *5000 from th; I gslntu e Exhibits: Chairman," Dr/ A. Juke* Georgian Bnv u.i.i Bast Live Stock
and *10,000 from the Domini >n gov. m- ; Johvmon; secretaries Dr W i vï.V^ ■■■" Bay Hotel. K„at Buffalo, Jan. 27__ t'sttle— Itrivln-.
ment. The balance will be procured and Dr. T. D. Archibald bri" Tome.1 27;~(8Pecla1-)—At a 260; steady; prime steers, $5.36 to go's»’;
by private subscription. -Montreal end Spence. John Caven John Hu irlr T ÎÎLId1 m th® ,QeonB:Jan Hotel Co.. j^llJ,n8 »tf'ra $4.60 to $6.23: bntcherF, 
the Province of Quebec sp;.-it «0-006 F. McMahon. R. n Orr C P Mr T?,ro!l‘c! on Wednesday, Jan. fti", ÎÆ bhlîfr,’.$8:?> to *4JB- cows,
on the entertainment of the society B. Z. Milner T. H Stork a' , l \ K' was elected m m- *&± b.allA to $4.3»; stock:
when it met there. It I» the intention I rington. ark' A' J' Hflr-| aSlng director of the Georgian Bay I’tcM^' ^ t0 H J0; hrl,era.
that the Toronto convention shall ec-| Printing: Chairman, nr * u „°te ~2l a two hotels on the Georgian Vials—Hecelnts too- netli-» sxox . m
lipse anything ever attempted in Can- Wright; »<CTetarie« D-. J m 5 BaJ'-u'T?î Be,vldcre'" Barry Sound, Uosz-Ueeelpt»,’ 300O; fM^
3d£. » . _ 'Brown and A. J. Mackenzie- Dr, , anithL S,an4 t8ouci'" at M"»” River, heavy mixed and Forkm. $6.80

The details of the program have not T. Fotheringham. C. M Fo$t“r F F Mr Paisley has not taken any »c- [° «?'%' ^fgs' to *5-110; roughs, $4.80 
been fully arranged. The convention King. John Fergu-on W H u ’aiui». tlve part ln ,heee hotels the past two t nh!»,0' "*?*,*• *?'25 to **■
proper commences on the 21-t and ccm-, D. King Smith. H. B Andenon F R ' "faeo"f but this coming summer will Lambs BOtJ°l. artlTe’
tlnues until the 26th inclusive The Hooper. J. J. Cassidy. ’ E' R', «ive “'em his personal attention, and W?rah(,. L.Je,n l “g,• Y'00 t0
session will meet each morning In the ' Local Entertainments: Chairman Dr th”î !* <>v<‘ry Indication of a very sue- *5 75; sheep, "ntixed ia^'to'sOTs"’ 
university butlding, an! the general I H. Crawford Scaddto* ,ec ,. .v”' I ^essful business on the Georgia^ Bay *7.25 to *7.70 ^ ° t°TS’ WMtern
meetings will be held in the afUmocti-, H. 8. Hutch’n-on; Dra J L T>,v.-m' f°r the «eason of 1906- y ' ..................
The great majority of the eminent'J. J. Palmer. A. H Gairott xîi.a
Britishers will be entertaioed ;n prj- Shore. .7. N. Hen-oorl R f 'u,,,1?? t. {5e <’°?1 men haTe ahont 40,000 tons of 
vale homes, while the* university reel- J- D. Thorbum Wm Oldrtoht Jn,Jlend more ‘hau l, u.uaî Vt
dences will also be used for ih» ac- 1 Ryerson. W McKeown h ’ G' ®- ‘ * year' •
|eTa>dy^o?e X

DrCnj": Vf. F Ross, sec-eta y of the ' drick”"' *n«h.T’h Row-l""”*

?hr,^rrt^rco^^,d^: ^
working very hard. The pians ot en- j Griffith. E. H. Greene" 
tirtalnment were on a huge sca’e. tut C. A. Hodgetts 
if the city would assist the local tear, h 1 
the finance end would work out all 
right. He had been to Ottawa find 
was assured that the Dominion govern
ment realized the need of the money.

Side Trip to the Coaet.

Milk Producers Meet.
thrm*nL <nd ^Srhor^was held* at Chlca<0. Jan- 28.—That John Alexac-

Za^T1^6 hle wm ju8t
ganlzatlon of tbe Toronto mik Producers' tiePartln* for Jamaica, and that all the 
Association conld be still farther perfected, vaet estate in his name estima,»., a,
James Chester presided, while W. F. ftepb- #r„m lie nonL“ "amc. estimat»J at

-5
reviewed the steps taken to secure uniform-, £ 1-2 per cent,, which he bequeath, to 
Ity In milk prices among the dairymen nd-i bls wife and non i« th. „,V_ aU a to 
jacent to tbe City of- Momreal, where lgr publicity vesterdav ’tso6 6lvrn
per gallon I» secured, while thru the efforts the wl/ Ira .ImÏ provision» of
ot the producers letter freight rates and: vin.T/L/ 8 e ld to be in «ubstance. 
rare in tbe transportation oi cans had re-' fï.meî.?'ave per cent, of the estate to 
salted. To-day Mr. Htepben will address 4be Zion City Corporation, 2 1-2 per 
the farmers of West York In Islington cent, for educational institution.
Town llall at 1.3V p.m., and at Weiton Improvements.
n e even ug. divided between Jane Dowie aiid Glad- H1® 7orelffn »hoe in my advertb

stone Dowie. Ume and again, and this answer* :
Fear of another paralytic strok • It j n^ a question, 'Why do the 31$ 

ttrclaimed. Induced Dowie to draw ' up pl® n?1 h#ve »t least a portion 
me document disposing of the protierty h * forel*n trade?’ No single on 
which stand® in hi* name, and which Ï2T Aet al* tlle trade of Canada- _ „ 
includes every pamlcle of land, every f8®* ,n each city The retsU
building and every business |n Zion *!?oe de“lers who cannot get the Uittef .! 
City- *boe agency claim that they have to{k

The will also, it is claimed, names '"-lOTt American shoes In order to have J 
the successor 0f the "First Apostle” a» ?*°f® that wl11 look as good as the IS 
head of the Christian Cuthollc Church, shoe. Of course, these dealers
the leaders of Zion being im-Jer pledge bave to get *6 for these foreign ibo* , 
to accept hi» choice without question, V1 oi'der to .repay themselves tbe $1

duty vzhlcfa they pay. But this is a , 
matter of personal salesmanship. You f 
cannot hypnotize a well-informed ma» 
out of that dollar.

Blffser Output Coming.
,’'l admit that we get a rebate on du- 
tU’» puk when we export. But It til 
thilciitb to contend that this rebate re$ 
pay* the manufacturer for the obstruc
tion of trade channels, and anyone who 

1 know » the first rudiments of the manu
facturing bus!ne** knows thst, with 
free ri.w materials, the domestic out- 
P-'t can be so Increased aff to reduce 
the factory cost, and thus better olsce 4 
ui on ar export basis. The ratio of 
increase in our factory has always 
teen as large as the ratio of Increase ' 
in the Importations.

"That I am ln earnest In my whole f 
portion on this matter is proven by 

" the fret that our company has com- j 
plpted arrangements to Increase Its out» 

We are now making a lad 
dice which will compete with 
American shoe on tbe market, 
that thle Is an aa-gumept that 
eloquent than theory, it may demon-! 
st* ate to my colleagues, as suggested1 
by Tbe World, how we "advertise and 
flourish" on an adequate tariff 0f 26 ter 
cent.

ALL THE NEWEST AND BEST STYLES
S
K HOCKEY SKATES 
A HOCKEY STICKS A
E H°CKEY and SHIN T 
S PUCKS AND PADS §

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Comer King 6 Victoria Sts., Tsnwts

50

Plekerln*.
Pickering, Jan. 28.—On Saturday evening 

some live or six young stalwarts who form 
a part of tbe Bell Telephone Çompauy's 
construction gang, got too much anti-local 
option and proceeded to make things very 
disagreeable for the residents of the rll-

Home of the people on tbe sirens ran. 
for their home» and places of safety, while 
other» were afraid to rentnre out. Tbo 
authorities have taken up the c«*e.

FOLLOW WIVES TO THE BEYOND.
Two Aged Men of Prominence Take 

Their Own Live».

Elmira, N.Y., Jan. 28.—Edra F. 
Jewell, a retired merchant of Troy, 
Pa., aged 78 years, committed suicide 
last night by cutting his throat. He 
had been despondent since the death of 
his wife, three months ago. For 25 

| years he had been superintendent ot 
the Presbyterian Sunday School

kleele’e Corner».
The James Bay Hallway la Ironed south 

from Beaverton to tbe crossing of the Ger
man Mills Creek, In York Township three- 
quarter* of a mile south of tbe town-Hne 
between York and Markham. The bridge 
over the German MJlIs Creek will be flntsn- 
ed by Tuesday nl*h«, and the rails laid 
f, Wedn<*<liiy. and before Saturday
night the men bope to bave tbe Iron down 
to the Itrst crossing ot the tion at Clark's, 
eight miles from tbe connection with the 
Bell Une near tbe tion Valley brick works.

FOR LOW TARIFF ON LEATHER.
•Inter Says HI* Company’» Exper

ience Is Proof That He Doe* Not 
Fear Foreign Competition.

and
4?heshire, Mass., Jajj' 28.—Despon

dency and anxiety are bAeved to have 
been the cause of the suicide to-day 
of Town Treasurer Fred C. Brown, 
aged 60. He had been much depressed 

. for several months over the death <-f 
his wife.

Charles E. Slater, president of 
fiteter Shoe Company, in an Interview, 

/ An Arbitration Case. stated t|iat he was prepared to defend
Judge Morgan Is the sole arbitrator in a his position on the shoe tariff, and that 

case which promises to Involve consider- he would he »l»d tn an«u., . ,able expense and litigation before It* ttna' woum oe glad to answer the stale- 
settlement. 'Hie James Bay Hallway, In »“«• made by Mr. J. 8. King of To- 
passing thru tbe farm of Thomas Bentley n nto to Tha Wnria oh letio. concession 7. Township ofGeo!-# "j,, 11,6 World' 
ans, expropriated 414 acres of land, wbtvtt Mr. King insinuates that mv ntti- 
the valuator for the company. J, A. Rams-1 tude is Influenced hv « 
den, placed st $350. Tbe heirs, acting on I_7~ uenceq by a desire not to
the advice of their solicitor, refused the I fl*rht the government," said Mr 81a-
award. and at onc-c entered salt for un*t.it ' ter, "because the state- au__
ed damages. James Mrt'nllougb HtoniT- u e tne s»ter Shoe Com-
rille, and J. W. McCullough. Toronto, are' P*-ny makes the army and militia lioot* 
tetlng on behalf Of Mary Bentley, B. H. tor the Canadian troops. Wc got ihli 
Waldle for tbe official guardian of Pansy contract because we make » enno K, 
Bentley, and A. H. Beaton for the James i r.onriler^7r. ,wl //!K e/°d boot. 
Bay Ballway Company. ,-.£urs tbf.best marching boot

In the opinion of a number of farmers mff,C /"tTf1® worid- 
from Georgina, examined on Saturday »f- 11 la Mle to characterize the ores-
ternoon, the vaine of the property in die «nt admtnletration as a free trade vov-

Morgan at 10 o etoch on Tuesday morn,/,. M^

donaid's government 
"I'take it that the tariff commission 

was appointed to find out the facts and 
learn tiie views of the various manu 
facturer», i have given them facte snd 
view» regarding the shoe trade, as I 
know it, and I resent being termed an 
employe of the government Just be
cause our soldiers find 1 make bet
ter shoes than any other shoe facturer.

"1 do not advocate free trade In 
shoes—that Is, a free entry into our 
market, while the United Btatos 
market is closed to us- I will 
not he misrepresented. What I 

i , *ay ibat we can compete 
with the American shoe In Canada on 
the present tariff, which Is just the 
same tariff that holds us out of the 
United States market, and that, with 
ivet trade ln shoe# !n both countries, 
W2 could hold our own wtth the United 
States factories.

T bave explained the importations of

ir.e
■

-, ■ • British Cattle Market».
1niLM>f?nii«/al1' 27-,r-Cattl* lrp quoted at 
!<H4< to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator, 7?4c to

Mr. Brown was found dead at his 
home to-day with bottles of morphine 
and chloroform by his, side.

- -'"i

bank Teller has smallpox.
loll.led Stock».

Spec to tor DBulliHn jl H !?ro to* n*1 'a nads ^nr'
ïttek! :lbe f0ll0WIUg Guotatloyl» for onilrted

Dominion Permanent .... slid ^84»}

People'» Loan (London) ..
Hamilton Steel * Iron....
Graiib/ Consolidated .....
Montana Tonopah ...............
Tonopah Extension ...........
Tonopah Mining..................
Osage Petroleum 
California Monarch till...
California New York Oil..
Clenegalta Copper 
American Palace Car
Home Life ......................
Aurora Consolidated .
National OH (Lima) , 
iiomestake Extension 
Western OH * Coal.
Vlznags Gold 
Camp Bird 
Jmnbo ....

The Health of
Mind and Body

Thedford, Janu. 27^-Mr. McArthur.Ul- 
. ler.of Sovereign .Rank here, has ic-en 

taken down with stngKpox and mo'-el 
to an Isolated building.

Woman’» A axillary.
The February meetin gof the To

ronto diocesan board of the woman's 
auxiliary will be held In the school- 
house of St. Luke's Church, "st. Vin- 
cent-ntreet, on Thursday, at 10.30

European Travel.
We have received a handsome Illus

trated program of European travel. 
Free, copies will be sent on applica
tion to the Rev. Dr. Withrow. To
ronto. ’

J- S. Hart. R. 
C. R. Sneath,

)'<
put

7.40 7.75
The mind is dependent on the brain 

and the brain in turn Is a bundle of 
nerve cells, which are nourished and 
sustained by pure, rich blood. Hence 
the absolute necessity of supplying the 
elements from which blood Is made.

These elements of nature which go to 
form new rich blood and revltil ze 
wasted and depleted nerve cells are 
found ln splendid proportions in Dr. 
Chase s Nerve Food.

106.60
6M.0U
lo.oo
2.9214

thin;
nro’*ask for loxg franchise,

TO BL'ILD CHICAGO SUBWAY
10.75
3.00

7.23 7-30
18.73

.0014si
Se

.17%

19:i2&-, 1 , Chicago, Jan. 28—Applications will
The medical men had never a«kcd be made to the city council to-motr-ow 

for much and lt was the nui-oise <f bv the Chicago Central Sub. Railway 
the entertainment to ri"o the viril or i Company for a 50-year franchise for a 
a glimpse of Cmada. Excursion* w.te lw-mile subway system for passenger 
to be run to Muskoka, the i-r|gaV'-n1 traffic, under Chicago's downtown 
district* of Ontario, fhe beef grow ng i street*.
centres and Niagara Fall* The climax The company was organized In P;»4 
was to be reached by Hiking th» con- with a capital of S15MOMO -
vention e*i block across 'h' continent franchise was iskea  ̂
thru the grea, wheat be-t of America, büt the coUnril rIia to ? '
The railroad had alread- n-a,t> gre-.t n d-J° •rant ll" T, . .

riTFïF susrzs^rzsrsi ■-
eye to Strong1 con^mZ'é^urHons v ll prom gub^e«y fo?npM."nU°ntîatflk! be'abtel^e^^rtll.Vthai ev^Vdote o'?

yconomy will com, here 'Zi SSÏ ’XVXg. î""'»-’»-» SUTS X "* ’ “ “ ^ « T £ |»|| PA owen**-.
week and Order a SrnRT7 at ttle LamMon o^r C’ui, end *lor"«l ci«r„»t». The healthful complexions the well- Kw «m7thl»'I^e preÜ' Dl ■ L »ndr'nLSStolrt
T A T ÎHD rn n <be Yacht Club at varlou , fitnctlon". Murad "plain tips’- Turkish Clgarete rounded forme, thé energy and elastic- mnJl -d -th - - ^ year.had been the BF ■ ■ ■ jK 55^<S!%^!d
Z. L.ORED Business SuiL ®*r Menry Felleflt at hie own exp nee ere the latest and best achievement of ity of movement characteristic of re. successful the society ever had. ■ J B_: B every foras ofSpecial nrire too rc " taJte *®° Britishers , to th - lower Allan Ramsay, for 16 ye ire government sons who h mt used Dr' r-has:>'« Nerve Tll?y ,!^d j?ow a membership of 1500, B ■ BBBbBF itching. t>le3ing
-jpcvidi price $22.50. base at Niagara Falls. One of the fra- expert of Turkey. During that rjrlo,! Faxd a^e ®”d thl® ehou|A be considerably In- -n-. flee to.tlmori.i/te t^”wl?ro‘ryllnf
(»___• —_ tores of the society ie the museum 't Mr- Ramsay’s clgarets—his alone__ were wonderful rentoratti/e 'ntii”0* f'* cf creased, in no much a* the security yonr neighbors about It, You can user'll

•» 77 King 8L West. 525b1J* whlch wln 0CCUPV th« thé accepted brands of the <U«ifiUriw ceitto a tax. oh ou déalara w they bet l? offer ln the way of re- set your money back lf not2rtlsfie<L »)c at 2u

a.m.
mi
30 18 SEBklNG FOB A SHAME

OF A *6,000,000 ESTATE

Montreal, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—^A Mrs. 
Dicks, who lives on Went flt. James- 
street, claims to be a direct descendant 
of one John Ball, a brother of Sir Alex
ander Ball, who was killed on the bat
tleship Devonshire In the battle of 
Trafalgar, and who, it Is claimed, left 
an estate of a million and a half pound» 
sterling, not yet distributed.

t!oo "I do not claim that advertising M * 
a panacea for all commercial iUs. An 
article must have real merit to back 
up good advertising. 1 believe that • 
little more Individual striving and en
terprise will benefit the manufactiirers 
much more than overmuch coddling 
and parental protection at the expense 
of the shoe buyer»..

26.110
16.00

.19%

.15
By using this great food .2». . cure you

supply the material substances from 
which 
force.

*= ■11 ' 1 ■ ■ ------

Business 
Suits

i a
.. 1.3214

.26

.12%are formed brain and nerve 7.8714
1.35

manu-
—see

1
Men with an 8[♦X»T#

jj

Gel whst yon wsat by writi'*r Ue' 
OUI large Illustrated Book vsiefigae 
Rubber Goode ot everydeecr'pwe. 

Patent Mediciote, Toilet y cat price* 
((every home

4
- H

Druee, Patent 5 
Sundr.ee, cverrthins 
1 hie book ehould be i 
in Canede. Write
lilt f. Lj KAHN

Ut Victoria $«.,

to-day to
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Torbsee, can.
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